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ANTI-LYNCHING MEASURE BEFORE CONGRESS
THE ADVOCATE WISHES YOU A JOYOUS XMAS
LEGISLATION EFFECTS 

R O T S  OF NEGRO
New Yurk, N Y Dec I6 - T h e  

N ational A ssociation (o the Advance
m ent of Colored Peuple, W Fifth 
Av«., call* a tten tion  to two bill» in 
troduced in the new Congress ju»t 
m et in W aslunton, of vital interest 
to  Negroes.

T he first ia the Dyer Federal An
ti Lynching Hill, re-introduced u  
thin Congre»» by Rep Leonidas C. 
Dyer of M issouri a» ft K. 5540 In 
view of President C oolidge't »trong 
ponouncciuent on the "foul crime" 
of lynching and hia at rung recom 
m endation that "the Congre»» ahould 
enact any Icgialation it can under the 
C onalilution to provide for it» eli- 
m nation,M the réintroduction of the 
D yer Hill ia of eapecia! intereat.

The accond bill ia introduced by 
Kcpreaentative George Holden Tink- 
hain of Maaaachuaett» a> ftouae Kc-

The Advocate do«i no« neceaaarily 
«har« in Kita Kcid'a view», but wheth- 
ir we do or not. her opinions are 
•anc. and logical and well w orth  
reading. I t ia your privilege ae well a t 
oura to disagree w ith Kite and she 
invitea your opinion upon subiecta 
ehe diecueeee from tim e to  tim e in her 
column.

"God made us neighbors; let justice 
make us friends”. — Borah

W e Americana do live up to  our 
reputation i j  being rapid people 
Note how quickly the habit of pass
ing arn tenre before hearing the evi
dence has fastened upon our great 
and m ighty institution Just a (rw 
m onths ago the Suprem e Court of 
M assachusetts refused to hear the 
case against Sacco and Vanzuclti al
though much was offered that should

CHRISTMAS HAS MANY MEANINGS TO MANY PEOPLE 

TO SOME IT HAS MATERIAL MEANING; TO 

OTHERS HAS SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE

olution 34. directing a report f r o n t . ,  . . . .
.•_. . . .  .- .. have pierced the hide bound conaerthe Census Com m ittee in connection 1 v

w ith legislation to reapportion C on
gressional representation. The reso
lution would reduce the represen ta
tion from Southern States which d is
franchise the Negro

vatisui of that benighted body Just 
this last week our noble Senate pass
ed sentence on poor senators elect, 

I Vare and Smith, w ithout considering 
the testim ony being collected by the 
Senate Comm ittees. The standpat rc- 

j  publican new spapers howled long 
and loudly over such an "un-Ameri- 
ran procedure Fven our O regon- 
bred and O regonian- elected Senator 

j  voted to scat these politically spot- 
I less gentlem en (they were spotless 
, because they were so blackened with 
I political corruption that no o ther co
lor could make a spot) But did one 
of these journals say a w ord against 
the program  when it concerned the 

O ne of the m ost beautiful of the lives of Sacco and V anze tti’ On the 
Yulctide social functions was the 1 contrary—they said much in favor of 
afternoon  tea and evening reception of the "rare  intelligence" displayed 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles K by the M assachusetts courts. But 
Redd, at the Stag Club and Auditori- now when the same program  s fol- 
um on W ednesday, D ecember 21st. ! lowed in exact detail by the Senate 

D uring the hours from 2 to 6 P  of the U nited S tates against two rot- 
M a large group of ladies assem bled ten politcians, m ighty is their w rath 
in the S tag club room s and played and loud their lam entations. Ah, me! 
at several tables whist. Frizes being ; The black vultures that nested in the 
aw arded the w inners. A delicious re- S tate H ouse at Boston seem to have 
past was served by the hostess who winged their flight to sacred comic* 
was ably assisted by o ther charm ing es of the Senate Building in W ash- 
m atrons. [ ington. H abit s a terrible thing.

In  the evening about twenty-five —p —
couples o r m ore responded to invita- A|)d again do we find Mr H ears!

. . | indulging in his habit of fom enting
war—you recall his experience with 
Cuba—or rather our experience with 

(Concluded on page two)

(m o) ailed uo papu| iuo )/

Don’t Forget The
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I R P. O. E. W. when I was free, 
And gave to  you soul-loyalty 

And knew thy w orth,
You taught me that a brother-love 
Akin to  that of God above,

Gave you your birth.

And proud I was to  bear your nam e; 
T o give you of my daily gain 

T hat you m ight grow 
fo  fu rther spread the knowledge ( f 
The thing I loved-thy hetpioR love 

T his you well know.

And thru  the years unto today,
I love you still in just the way 

1 loved you then.
But all your brother-love of yore 

| You bring me not to  iron-barred door 
O f ’Prisoned men.

Y our paper com es; I read the news, 
But a depressing fit of blues 

Instead of joy.
Comes oe’r me that I cannot be 
Again in thv loved company,

A man-like boy.
‘ ----

O nce  again we wish our readers and every one the happiest 
Christinas that life and circumstances make possible. Among 
those who read these words will be hundreds who have made pos
sible the continued success of The Advocate and aided others.

It is a well known fact that as long as there are variations 
in human nature, Christinas will have different meaning for dif
ferent individuals. To some, it will denote a time when religious 
zeal can mount to a high pitch unrdiecked; to others it is merely 
the time of year when social activity reaches the peak of its ani
mal height. To still others it means a season of giving and receiv
ing, and to a certain small percentage, it is a season of peace 
and good-will. And this is the kerrul of the most sincere Christmas 
spirit—the realization of a temporary and striving for permanent 
peace.

The story goes that a chid was horn some nineteen hundred 
years ago who came into the world to bring lasting peace and 
goodwill among the world. Through the ages His Philosophy has 
been retained, developed and expanded until it has grown into 
the form of a strong desire by the nations of the earth for a world 
wide brotherhood and the kind of firm, mutual understanding 
which will prevent forever devastating conflagrations in the 
form of wars, involving all or any of the powers of the world.

The Christmas spirit knows no state or national boundary 
lines. Peace, not in one section alone nor indeed in one nation a- 
lone, but on all the earth and good-wll to all mankind. This is 
Christmas. One’s view is broadened by these mighty conceptions 
for the real Christmas spirit means no less, and its highest pur
pose need not mean more.

The W orld  Fam ous W illiam ’s Jubi- Paul Church. She graduated both in 
lee S ingers selected Portland O re. vo*ce culture and the piano. Mr. 
as the city of the coast in which they J°n ius B. Maxwell of C harlotte, N.C. 
would spend their C hristm as holiday*- •* » teno r of rare ability and a very 
Several things contributed  this se- highly trained musician who pomes- 
lection; our city they say is known s*s * ran* voice- H is ability to  in
east and w est for its hospitality , and 'e rp re t the actiati is indeed except- 
upon arrival to give their concert ‘onal. H e has acquired that rare ro- 
that packed to its capacity the large bust dram atic tenor and still has the 
H inson M em orial Church they found happy faculty of in terpre ting  w ith
that the city 's fair reputation  had not 
been in the least exaggerated.

T his famous H arm onizing O ctette 
has given concerts in  all the prin-

exactness the famous spirituals—an 
artis t indeed.

Mr. O scar B. P lan t the barytone
s irg e r  is a graduate of W iley Uni- 

cipal cities of thecountry  and Europe, versity  of M arshall, Texas. Besides 
Every m em ber is a star.. Mr. Char- being the possessor of a rich voice, 
les P. W iliam s the m anager and or- i NIr. P lan t is a scholar of m erit and 
ganizer is perhaps one o f  the beat ' » m em ber the Omega Psj Phi. 
known en terta iners of our group. He Greek le tter fraternity . H e is the son 
because of his unusual ability as an of Prof, and Mrs. A. M. P lan t and
artis t and business m an is accepted 
by all very readily. H e has counted 
no cost too great in selecting from 
all over the country  this famous 
group of stars. Aside from  having a 
high m usical standard, these singers 
come from Am ericas best schools and 
C hristian homes. T hey  are from 
Rust U niversity  of M ississjpp;; Fisk 
U niversity , L ivingston College, Drake

has had sveral years of experience 
in individual song recitals. T he o th 
er m em ber to  remain is Mr. Carl J. 
T u rner of Knoxville, Tenn., the bas
so singer. Mr. T u rn er is a graduate 
of L ivingstone College a t Salisbury, 
N. C. where he was indeed famous 
as one o f the school’s leading sing 
ers. H is special traning has been 
backed by experience on the famous

U niversity  of D es Moines, Iowa, \ L ivingstone Q uartette . H e is a mem-

IN LOCAL
Mr. E dgar W illiams, repo rte r on 

The Advocate, made a hurried trip  to 
Seattle Monday to  bring  back his ] 
daughter, Geraldine W illiam s who j 
has been in the O rthopedic childern’s 
hospital, re turned W ednesday night j 
at 7:15 and took her to  the Doern- 1 
becker M em orial hopital for childre- i 

Mr. W illiam s wishes to  express 
his sincere thanks to Mr and Mrs. 
S tephens and the many friends, for 
their kindness shown his daughter, 
Geraldine during her stay in Seattle

R ose City Lodge 
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3 PA NA M A  B U IL D IN G  
N. E. Cor. T hird  and Alder

And, som ehow as the days go by 
No sound of footsteps draw ing nigh 

Falls on my ears.
1 know that you have just forgot 

T h ru  busy days, my decreed lot 
O f staying here.

Forgotten  all? No, their was our 
Friend, Allen, cheerfu as the sun, 

W ho cam e around—
T o make the com ing hours go by 
Beneath a truer, bluer sky.

And joy abound.

Consider not this rhym e a thrust,
But B rother, just a bid for trust, 

O f thee, a friend
O f friend I knew when days were 
clear,

T he coming production of my 
‘‘O ld K entucky H om e" to  be held un- 
derthc auspices of Rose City Lodge 
No 111 I. B P  O E of the a t the 
auditorium  of the L abor Temple. 
T he is to  last four n ights, starting

The

REV: ANDERSON BACK
^ev- J- YV A nderson, Regional 

Secretary  of the N ational Baptist 
(. onvention, U. S. A. re turned from 
his official visit to  the following 
sta tes; California, A rizona, New
Mexico, Texas, Louisiana, Mississ
ippi, A rkansas, M issouri Nebraska, 
Colorado. U tah, and Idaho. H e spent 
some time visiting the flood district.

.(C ontinued  on Page Four)

B Roadw ay 1674

M ISSE N N E A W A  
C O N T R A C T IN G  C O M PA N Y

Also Cabinet W ork  And 
U pholatering

C M. P R A T H E R , M anager 
29354 N. 16th S t  Portland , Ore.

January  18th to 21st inclusive. The He spoke in the highest term s of 
show  prom ises to be one of the m ost the Race in the south He said thev 
novel productions attem pted in many are doing well and making great pro- 
years by a local fra ternal organiza- gress along all lines, 
tion scenes of the sunny south in all «*/k;i.

I . . . . . /  . . **hlle on this trip  Rev. A ndersontheir splender are to be reproduced «,. _ , . ™
I , .. . .. . .. . . .  say* hf Preached 86 serm ons, delver-du n n g  the show w>lh special ligh ting , - j  ;> „ j  ,
1 . .  . tl . w . 1  • • 11 1 cd ¿  addresses and trace le d  7986! effects. T he best of jazz music will mj|e,
b played for the dance and program .
T here will be a C hevrolet-C abriolet
valued at $1000 given away besides
many o ther prizes.

T he Miss Popularity  contest f in d s1
all the candidates bunched in a red
hot race that proves any one young
lady can be proclaim ed the winner.
No favorites have so far shown
their strength  as to  be sure of the
first prize of a trip  to H ollywood
California w ith all expenses paid. A
great “cake walk" will be one of the
features w ith a beautiful Cake and
cash prizes to the w inner. E ntries
for the “Cake W alk" should be made
by phone o r in person at 381 1-2 E ast.
M orrison S treet Phone E ast 8007

By your tickets now for the season
I of four n igh ts from the candidates
I in the Miss Popularity  C ontest as!
i they are all striving to  win the beau- I
, tiful prizes to  be given by Rose City j
i I.odge, I. B P. O. E. of W .

W iley U niversity  and O berlin  Col
lege of Ohio. Several of these a r 
tists have gone to  their hom es or 
w ere called away from the city o l 
business. A m ong those who rem ain
ed are : Miss E thel M. Bowm er of 
Des Moines, Iow a; w ho has had the 
priviledge of being associated with 
some of the w orld 's g reatest singers. 
She is an honor g raduate  of D rake 
L’niversity, and was organ ist of St.

her of the Phi Beta Sigm a Greek 
le tter fraternity .

The singers during the stay in our 
city are the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
M orland who were school m ates of 
T u rner’s; and Mr. Maxwell is from 
Rev. M oreland’s home.

They will give solo num bers at the 
F irs t A. M. E. Zion Church Sunday 
M orning a t 11 A. M. T ake advan
tage o f this opportunity  to  hear them.

EDUCATORS TO STUDY CHRISTMAS TREE ADORNS 
IE

W O U L D  Y O U  M ARRY. Girl 18 
W orth  $80,000; widow, 45, $25,000 
Photo* and descriptions F R E E , Clup 
Mrs. W arn , 8634 S. F iguerea St., • 
Los A ngeles, California. — Adv.

Portland’s

Own

Store
THE STORE FOR 

EVERYBODY

A m ericans cannot afford to be in
different to the languages that build 
influences in the w orld ; and w ith the 
courses in our schools we have but an 
outline of w hat could be achieved in 
the larger question* of the prepara
tion of our future citizens, as already 
foreign nations, in their trade and 
com m erce, schemes, industry  and oth 
er in trinsic fields are pressing in the 
rising competition.

But a g reater value it m ight be 
urged that the b e tte r understanding 
of the peoples of the w orld and racial 
appreciations have much to hope for, 
not only because of language as ex
change but because know ledge be
gets be tter attitudes and sym pathetic 

i understanding takes the place of in
tolerance.

These reflections p resent them 
selves in the program  of the language 
section of the O regon S tate T eacher 
Convention at Portland, Dec.20-30, at 
which addresses and discussions will 
bring  out 'v a luab le  points. Senor 
Raoul Izaguiree, M exican Consul de 
Carreer, just located at Portland , will 
be introduced and his Spanish will be 
received with interest. In the very 
distinctly  noticeable expansions of 
com m erce by G erm anic people, al
ways believed racially to leran t while 
keen in com petition in industry, arts.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Mr. E. Richardson has de

corated the front of his con
fectionery at Broadway and 
Everett Sts., with a pretty 
Christmas Tree.

The Tree will serve the 
Community in that Mr. Ri
chardson says that anyone 
who wishes to d e l i v e r  
Christmas presents to any 
body my do so by placing 
the gift on the Community 
Christmas Tree in his place 
of business. Mr. Richardson 
says gifts to be delivered in 
or out of town are “ssured of 
safe delivery.

---- — O" »
Mrs. W . P. Lom ax was a pleasant 

caller at T he Advocte office Tuesday 
and renewed her subscription to  The 
Advocate. W e appreciate this very 
much and wish ail others whose sub
scriptions are due would follow Mrs. 
Lom ax' example.

B  TMS Q u m JT V  S T M S  
V  0 *  S m t l X I

(C ontinued on page tw o)

Q uinton Reese, b e tte r known as 
G eorge D ixon, was quietly m arried 
a few weeks ago.

Bradford
Clothes $25.00 to 
Shop $45.00

“Where Young Men Buy"


